
TOWN OF NEW HAMPTON
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

MEETING MINUTES
TOWN OFFICE, NEW HAMPTON, NH  03256

Thursday, May 12, 2022

MEMBERS
PRESENT:

Roll call: Mr. Drake and Mr. Harvey

OTHERS PRESENT: Town Administrator Mr. Irvine

CALL TO ORDER: Mr. Drake called the meeting of the Board to order at 6:00 p.m. and led the group in the
Pledge of Allegiance.

MINUTES Minutes of 4/28/22 were held as Mr. Shaw wasn’t present and Mr. Harvey was not
present at that meeting.

There was some discussion on the purchase of Motorola radios and not Kenwood as Mr.
Harvey had not been present when that discussion took place.  Mr. Drake expressed
concern with how long it was taking to get he radios programmed as they had been
delivered to Two-Way, Mr. Irvine was able to confirm that they had been delivered to
the department and training was underway on their use.

APPOINTMENTS None

WORK SESSION Manifests, bills, requisitions, purchase orders and leave request forms.

Mr. Irvine was asked to add the NASD Article 5 sub-committee updates and the
Tyrrells request to purchase Town-owned property, and any other items discussed, but
not resolved at a meeting – to the Open Items list.

The Board approved the transfer of hours of paid time off to another employee, as per
the personnel policy.

The board reviewed and approved the following Building Permit(s):
1. Scott Provencal & Cheryl Campbell - Map R3, Lot 34C
2. Matthew Blais - Map R18, Lot 35

The board reviewed and approved the following Occupancy Permit(s):
1. New Hampton School - Map U3, Lot 12 (Lane Hall)
2. New Hampton School - Map U3, Lot 12 (ARC)
3. New Hampton School - Map U3, Lot 12 (ARC, Pilalis)

The board reviewed and approved the following septic design(s):
1. Kyle DeGrace – Map R7, Lot 6A
2. Girard Family Trust – Map U8, Lot 19
3. Gate City Development Partners – Map R3, Lot 8D

OPEN ITEMS o Town House – no update
o Generators – no update
o Brook Road bridge – no update
o Fees – no update
o Utility abatement – no update
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o Veterans Memorial – no update
o Landfill (closure) – no update
o 911#s – no update
o NHS PILOT – no update
o Perambulation of town line with Meredith – no update
o Bean Hole structure – no update
o Fire Officers – Chief Lang in the process of contacting personnel who have not been

responding.
o Shingle Camp Hill Road lighting – no update

Mr. Harvey advised he visited the Guinther property recently, arriving at about 9pm.
The neighbor’s light was not lit. They discussed the history of discussions between Mr.
Guinther and Mr. Rossi. Mr. Harvey had noted the light had visibly changed from what
he had seen on a visit in 2021. As he went to leave the property the light turned on at
10pm. Mr. Harvey said one of the lights does not project light trespass but a 2nd flood
light does emit light trespass up onto Mr. Guinther’s property to the point that if you
looked at it, you’d see stars, as it is that bright as seen from up on the hill. The Board
suggested a hood on Mr. Rossi’s light, which Mr. Rossi had previously said he would
do. Mr. Harvey advised he would speak with Mr. Rossi and Mr. Irvine said he’d have
the PD monitor the lighting.

Relative to the sale of Town owned property on Dixon Hill Road, Mr. Irvine is waiting
for exposure of liability info from town counsel and to determine any value of timber.

DISCUSSION  Board signed the following Timber Yield Tax Warrants:
1. F & L Piper Revocable Trust; Map R18, Lot 43 at $16.06.
2. Dana & Nathan Torsey - Map R9, Lot 9 at $166.36.
3. Dana & Jonann Torsey - Map R9, Lot 10 at $113.99.
4. Dana & Jonann Torsey - Map R9, Lot 21 at $151.27.

 Board signed Intents to Cut for:
1. Jessica Morgan - Map R1, Lot 31
2. James & Andrea Correia - Map R17, Lot 27
3. James & Andrea Correia - Map R17, Lot 29

 Board signed the 2022 MS-535.
 Board signed Deputy Forest Fire Warden candidate form for Kendall Hughes.
 Review of Hawkers/Peddlers permit application (season) for Douglas & Doreen

Tehan for the Maple Creamery; the Board made a finding that as this vendor has
been in town for the 2020 and 2021 season with no problems, and is making no
changes to the approved Site Plan layout, the Board agreed to waive the 14-day
requirement for application submission prior to start of business, planned for 6/14.

 Board reviewed the draft paving RFP with a penalty clause for not completing the
work by a specific date and a clause for asphalt prices going up, or down.

 Board reviewed complaints from abutter to Sharp excavation as fine sand spread out
across their property due to strong winds. Mr. Irvine to advise Mr. Hiltz of the
situation so he can monitor it.

 fyi – Dept of Labor Safety Inspection scheduled 5/18.
 fyi - NHS; BTLA Form A-12 received; due by June 1st.
 fyi- NHS Bicentennial Gala & fireworks display.
 fyi – Copy of letter to Peter & Christine Baerresen, Dana Hill Road, plugged

driveway culvert. Board to follow-up with Public Works Director.
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Respectfully submitted,
Pamela Vose

 fyi – Copy of letter to Kenneth & Jennifer Proulx; need for Occupancy Permit or new
building permit.

 fyi – Tax Collector’s Lien Redemptions.
 Fyi – Resident compliment to Hwy Dept

OTHER BUSINESS  Mr. Harvey advised that he had Fish & Game looked into a resident’s use of dirt
bikes on properties and class VI roadways for which no permission was given to
travel on, he further stated the bikes were also unregistered.

 Mr. Drake advised he received a complaint from a resident who had tried to contact
the Police Dept. but was not able to. Police Chief Tyrrell investigated the issue and
found a problem at dispatch.

 Mr. Drake advised resident Mr. Delaney spoke with him about concerns on Straits
Road during mud season, requesting a portion to be paved.

 Mr. Irvine asked if the Board was ready to approve the “E-filing Policy” as amended.
Mr. Drake made a motion, seconded by Mr. Harvey to approve as amended.  Vote
was unanimous.

 Discussion on draft “Use of Metal Detector Policy” which includes a clause on
finding items of value with a determination to be made by the Board on whether it
belongs to the Town.  It also restricts use around historical structures but allows
detection for a lost item. Mr. Irvine to amend as discussed.

 Mr. Harvey asked the status of determining the small piece of land in question on
Dana Hill Road where there was a straightening of the roadway.  Mr. Irvine said it
would have to go on the warrant to discontinue that portion.

 Relative to a LRPC Community Service Award, Mr. Irvine advised that he had
nominated Ken Mertz, and learned that he will be the recipient of the award this year.
Award dinner will be scheduled.

 There was discussion on whether or not certain size tent structures need some type of
inspection by the state.  Mr. Irvine to have Fire Chief Lang investigate.

ADJOURNMENT: Mr. Harvey made a motion, seconded by Mr. Drake to adjourn 8:29 pm. Vote was
unanimous.


